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of the widow tindor section 231 of tlie Godo. In that case tlic 1896 
widow had sued to recover property as part o f her husband’s ~ pkbmmoyi 
estate, of which she had been deprived, since her husband’s death, CHOODnKANi 
The suit was dismissed with costs. The defendants took out exe- P r e o n a t h  

ciition for the costs against property, in whioli she had a lifo- Dhdii.
interest, and she died while tho execution proceedings were going 
oil. The heil’s o f tho husband were substituted in her place and 
oijjeoted that tho property attached was not liable. It was held 
that as she sued as representing her husband’s estate, and as the 
property, if recovered, would form part of that estate, the costs 
wore a legal charge npon it, and that the objectors, having suc
ceeded to the estate by right o f inhej’itance, were liable to satisfy 
tho decree as legal representatives under section 23i of tho Code.

I f  in this case the Subordinate Judge had made, as he might 
Lave made, an order for costs payable out o f the deceased plain
tiff’s estate, there could bo no doubt, we think, that those costs 
would have been recoverable out of the estate, which she took as 
heir of her husband, and which on her death went to those heirs.

W o must liold, therefore, that the order o f the Sabordiaato 
Judge is wrong, and that it must bo set aside ; and that there must 
be an order directing that the petitioners bo placed on tho record 
in the place o f the deceased plaintiif, and that they be allowed to 
proceed with the suit.

Tho petitioners will get their costs.
H. w . l i t i le  absolute.

Before Mr, Justice Trenelyan and Mr, Justice Bcm'lay.

D IIA N I RAM M A H TA  (JuDaiiBNT-DEBTOB, Appisllaht) 1). LO O U M B SW A E 
SIN G H  (nr.f:ni;i;-iTO'r.ri!, KEr.p''SDF.MT), ahd M U R LIL A L  

M.VLL'l'A E espondbnt.) ®

Decree, Exeoution of—Questions to he decided in—Civil Procedure 
Code (ISSS), section 344.

In  prooeedings fo r  exooiitioa o f a deoree ono of tho judgm ent-dobtors 
opposed the  riiipli(!iilioii fot i‘xi CMtioii umlcr scciion 244 of the Civil Prooodiire 
Code on tbu gr',)iii-nl Ihi'.l L!io ii«!'rioa who w.iB said to liavo oonsBntod to the  
decree had  tio iuuho iili to coiiteut to it.

* Appeal fro m  Original Order No. 28 o f 1896, against the order o f Babu 
Ohakradliar Persliad, Subordinate J"udgc o f ' !Tirlioot, dated  tlw IClh of 
Douenibor 1894.
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that tin's is  a question w hich cOuld not bo  raised in execution. 
-S uJ m d i'ct V. Dudan  ( I )  approved.
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DiUNI
Bam M ah ta  D hani R am M ahta and Ms son Mui-lilal Malita were tbe de- 
Luoiim’esw ar fendaats iu a roat suit brought by Lucbmeiswar Singh in the Court 

SiNOH. o f tiie Subordinate J udge o f  Tirhoot. Tbe decree passed ran is
tlie following terms :—

“  That this case he decreed aooorrling to tho adm ission oli the claim by 
iho defondatits and that tlio plaiiitiiS do receive from  tha defendants 
Be. 8,301-14-10^, pvineipal and interest.”  “

On an application by tlie decfeo-holder for execution of tliis 
decree, the judgment-debtors filed sepai'ate petitions uuder section 
2M  of tbe Civil Procedure Code, objecting to the esecutioa of de
cree. One o f the objections raised by Dhani Rata was ;—

“  4. That your petitioner bega to subm it that he diil n ot at all take pnvt 
in the admiBsion o£ tlie claim  ; and that the petition adm itting tho claim filed 
b y  tlie Biiid Muvlilal Malita is not binding iipoa h im . Murlila! Mahta liled 
t!ia said petition  wjtliout havin g  any k n ow ledge  or  inforuiaiion and vyithou{ 
afjuertainiag tho faota. Hence, it  is not binding upon your petitioner.”

Dhani Ram’s prayer was that it might be declared that there 
vî as DO decree against him, which could be exeoutad, and that he 
was free from liability under the plaintiff’s decree.

In answer the deoree-holder said ■
“  4  T liat Dhani Bam Mahta, father, and Murlilal M ahta,son o f  Dliani Ram 

aforesaid, ate persons belon gin g  to a jo in t fa m ily . I t  is not stated that there 
18 any dispute, quarrel or enm ity between him  and his son. '** ® Under
the cireutnstancea the said decree b y  all means in fit to be executed agiiiast 
each o f  the two judgm ont-debtors.’ '

The decree-liolder also said in para. 6 o f his answer : —
"  A s regards tha decree w hich has beoonio final, the case cannot now ha 

re-opened, ® ® I t  is b y  all means fit to b e  esecated agaiast both the
iudgiiient'debtors.’ ’

The Subordinate Judge, in overruling the objeofcions of the 
judgment-debtors, observed :—■

“ The jnilgm ent-dobtors are father and son. T he form er says that he did' 
not file the petition ; the latter says he filed tho petition ; but it  was filed on the 
understanding that the deoree-holder shall settle other disputes and accounts, 
Both the petitioners’ pleaders allego that their o b je c t io n 'is  under section 244 
o f  the C ivil Froceduro Coda. But I  do not think that seotioa will, apply."

(1) I. L. B., 9 Mad., 80.



Dhani Earn appealed to tlio High Court. 1806

Balm Umahali Eluherjee for the-appellant. Rw^'lVlAaTi
Babu Ram Gharan Mitra for tire respondent (Jeci'ec-lioltler.) ”■

L u c i i m e s w a b

The judgment of the H igh Court (T kbvelyan and BEyEiiLEy,
JJ.) was as follows :—

The only question in this case is whether it is competent to the 
appellant in these execution proceedings to oppose the applioation 
for execution on the ground that the person, who is said to have 
consented to the decree on his behalf, had no authority to consent 
to it. Ill our opinion this is a question which could not be i-aised 
in execution. W e entirely agree with the view expressed by the 
Miitlras High Court in Ihe case of Sudindm v. Budan (1). Bfr.
Justice Hutchins, at page 83, points ontthat under section 244 the 
questions to be docid.ed in execution are q^uestions relating to the- 
eseoution, discharge or satisfaction o f the decree, A question 
wliether the decree was obtained by fraud or collusion is not one 
which relates to the execution o f the decree, but which af&cts its 
very subsistence and validity. This ease is in many respects 
tiinilar. An application in execution assumes the validity of the 
decree sought to be executed. I f  it is competent to a judginent- 
dcbtor to raise in execution questions as to the validity of a decrec, 
there seems very little reason why he should not question the pro
priety of the decroc, and thus rip up the whole o f the pvocoedings.
W e are of opinion that this is not a prooedure allowod by law. The 
appeal is dismissed with costs,

S. 0. 0. Appeal dismissei .̂

Before S ir  W - Comer Pethermn, K l., G U e f Jw tica , and j l r .  Jnstiee 
liam pini.

T B O Y L U C K H O  N A T H  M O ZU M D A R  a u d  oruEiis (D e fe n d a n ts )  %<.

PAIIAR I^HAN AND OTHERS (Plaintis'j?s,)* Morchlf^-

F xM io Demands R ecovery  A o t (B en ga l A c t  V I I  o f  ISSO), sections 3  and 8-—
B engal A c t V l l o f l 8 6 S , t e c U o n  3— Sale f o r  arrears o j  cesses— Siiil to 
set aside ceHifioate anfj sale in wcaution thereof— Lim itation.

Appeal fro m  .Aniiyll.ili: Oi-.lor X n , 105 oF 1 8 9 5 ,  against the order o£
Bubii Bi'ojo Beliari Shoin?, Siilv'i-.liiiHU! Jn-lgn oE KhulQa, dntod 28th oE 
Deoomber 1894, revereiag the order o i  Babu Bam. Narairi Sarlcar, Mimai£ o f 
Satkhirn, dated the 21st o f  M ay 1894,
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